■ INTRODUCTION
These days, biodiesel become more desirable due to its advantages and the fact that it is produced from renewable resources. Biodiesel contributes minimum effect to the environment and greenhouse. Moreover, biodiesel is free from sulfur and carcinogenic benzene, as it contains 99% lower sulfur oxide, SOx emission as compared to conventional diesel fuel. Other than that, it also has lower exhaust emission as it releases 20% less carbon monoxide (CO), 50% less soot, 30% less hydrocarbon and 40% less particulate matter [1] . These facts make biodiesel a substantial alternative for petroleum-based diesel.
According to American Society for Testing Materials (ASTM), biodiesel is mono-alkyl esters of long chain fatty acid that derived from renewable feedstock. It can be synthesized from vegetable oils or animal fats via transesterification reaction. In recent years, many researchers have been interested to study on the nonedible oil as feedstock instead of edible oil as the feedstock. This is due to the edible oil may compete with the demand for food and also due to the high cost of the edible oil itself increases the production cost of biodiesel [2] . One alternative to be a potential substitution to the edible oil is waste cooking oil (WCO). WCO is one of the major wastes generated in restaurants and household cooking activities and problems been arises in disposing of the WCO. WCO as feedstocks to the biodiesel production, can resolve the problems with disposal of WCO and lower the biodiesel production cost of [3] . Vegetable oils and fats contain monoglycerides, diglycerides, triglycerides, unsaponified lipids and free fatty acid. Vegetable oils cannot be used directly in diesel engines as the engine cannot operate efficiently due to its high viscosity and poor volatile [4] . Therefore, the oils must adapt transesterification reaction with an alcohol to convert triglycerides into fatty acid methyl esters (FAME). By definition, transesterification is the reaction of triacylglycerol from vegetable oil or animal fat with alcohol, usually methanol or ethanol, to produce methyl or ethyl esters which known as biodiesel [5] . The organic group of the triglyceride will exchange with an organic group of alcohol in three serial and reversible steps. The process starts with the conversion of triglyceride to diglyceride, diglyceride into monoglyceride, and lastly, monoglyceride converted into ester and glycerol as a byproduct. Hence, theoretically, three moles of alcohols are needed to react with triglyceride (oil) to produce fatty acid methyl ester and glycerol as a by-product.
Transesterification can be classified into two types which are one-step and two-steps transesterification [6] . The two-step transesterification is for feedstock with a high content of FFA [7] . Generally, vegetable oil contains high FFA value and high acid content. Therefore, the first step which is pre-esterification of the FFA is done to lower the content of the FFA in the oil to below than 1% using acid catalyst and then followed by the base-catalyzed transesterification of the treated oil in the second step [8] . Oil that contains high FFA cannot be converted directly into FAME because the free fatty acid will be reacted with the alkali catalyst and will result by the adverse effect of soap formation [6] . This condition can lead to the high viscosity of the fuel, emulsification, and gels as byproducts which cause a problem in product separation and contribute to additional cost to the overall process. Nevertheless, if the oil contains FFA less than 2.5%, it can just undergo one step of transesterification process directly to produce FAME [9] .
The transesterification reaction can be catalyzed with the addition of acid, base, or enzyme catalyst [10] .
These catalysts can be homogeneous or heterogeneous with the reaction mixture. Application of homogeneous catalyst in the production of biodiesel is more extensive as compared to heterogeneous catalyst due to its availability, high reaction rate and shorter process time [11] . However, it always contributes to some major drawbacks such as: require addition separation of products, hard to recover the liquid catalyst, effluent disposal problems, loss of catalyst, and the product require washing process which will generate a high amount of wastewater thus require an extra cost in the process. Recently, the study of transesterification reaction utilizing heterogeneous catalyst has risen to improve the weakness of homogeneous catalyst in the reaction [11] .
In this research, heterogeneous catalyst, calcium oxide, CaO is used as a catalyst in the transesterification of waste cooking oil (WCO) with untreated and treated FFA prior to reaction. The effects of this free fatty acid (FFA) pretreatment at various temperatures and catalyst amount were evaluated to determine the optimum condition towards methyl ester content. The activation energy (Ea) by following the Arrhenius law equation was also examined.
■ EXPERIMENTAL SECTION Materials
Waste cooking oil (WCO) was used as feedstock in this research. WCO was obtained from a collection point in Chemical engineering Faculty, UiTM Shah Alam and was a donation from the community (staff). The WCO was from various sources of waste vegetable oils (palm oil, sunflower, corn, etc.) which have been in the mixture prior to transesterification. Methanol was used in the transesterification reaction. Sulfuric acid was used as an acid catalyst in pre-treatment of oil and calcium oxide was used as a solid base catalyst in the transesterification reaction. Potassium hydroxide, toluene, and phenolphthalein indicator were used for titration to determine the acid value (mgKOH/g) and free fatty acid content (%FFA) of oil. F.A.M.E Mix GLC-10 was used as a standard for GC analysis of total FAME.
Equipment
Electric heater with magnetic stirrer was used to control reaction temperature which was validated with a thermometer.
Gas Chromatograph Mass Spectrophotometer (GC-MS) Agilent 6890 GC was used for FAME analysis.
Procedure

Transesterification with pretreatment of FFA (Pretreated FFA)
The esterification-transesterification process is the two-step reactions for oil with high FFA content. The esterification reaction was performed in Erlenmeyer flask placed on an electric heater with a magnetic stirrer. The WCO was weighed and placed in the flask and heated to 65 °C. Then, 10:1 molar ratio of methanol to oil and 10 wt.% of sulfuric acid was added to the reaction flask. During the reaction, the mixture was stirred constantly using a magnetic stirrer for 180 min. After the reaction, the mixture was cooled down, rinsed slowly with the little amount (drops) of cold water, separated in the separatory funnel in a fume hood for overnight and afterward used for transesterification reaction. The amount of FFA in the esterified oil was determined before performing a transesterification reaction. The transesterification reaction was done by heating 20 g of oil to a selected temperature on the electric heater with a magnetic stirrer. Then, 15:1 molar ratio of methanol and CaO catalyst are measured according to the selected variation and mixed with the oil. During the reaction, the mixture was stirred constantly using a magnetic stirrer for 180 min. After that, the mixture was cooled down, placed and transferred into a conical centrifuge tube and centrifuged. After separation, three layers can be observed where the bottom layer is the heterogeneous catalyst; the middle layer is the glycerin and excess methanol, while the top layer is ester which is the biodiesel as shown in Fig. 1 .
Transesterification without pretreatment of FFA (untreated FFA)
The transesterification reaction was performed by heating 20 g of crude WCO to a selected temperature on the electric heater with a magnetic stirrer. Then, 15:1 molar ratio of methanol and CaO catalyst are measured Fig 1. Three layers of the product after centrifugation according to the selected variation and mixed with the oil. During the reaction, the mixture was stirred constantly using a magnetic stirrer for 180 min. After the reaction, the mixture was cooled down and transferred into a conical centrifuge tube and centrifuged. After separation, three layers can be observed where the bottom layer is the heterogeneous CaO catalyst; the middle layer is the glycerin and excess methanol, while the top layer is the ester product (FAME). All analysis was conducted in duplicate.
Analysis of FAME content in biodiesel
The methyl esters mixture was analyzed with Gas Chromatograph Mass Spectrophotometer (GC-MS) Agilent 6890 GC connected to a DB-wax column (30m×0.25mm id×0.25µm) with helium as the carrier gas.
The inlet temperature was 250 °C with oven temperature program as follows: Oven was heated to 50 °C for 1 min, increase 25 °C/min to 200 °C, ramping 3 °C/min to 230 °C and hold for 18 min [12] . The percentage of FAME content was calculated based on the weight of total methyl ester gained over the weight of the product.
■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Preliminary Study on Equimolar Stoichiometric Amount Ratio of Methanol to Oil
The preliminary study of transesterification WCO using CaO was carried out with a stoichiometric molar ratio of methanol to oil 3:1. This is molar ratio theoretically requires for transesterification reaction of oil as written in Eq. 1. The CaO as the catalyst amount was set at 7.5 wt.% and reaction temperature at 65 °C. The progress of FAME content is shown in Fig. 2 . It was observed that the methyl ester content is increasing with increasing of reaction time. However, the FAME content was only 3.3% which was far below expected theoretical FAME. This is due to the fast reversible reaction where reaction shifts to the reactant. The reaction temperature above the methanol boiling point may also contribute to the loss of methanol during the reaction. This preliminary study was in accordance with most previous studies in transesterification with a chemical catalyst, where high methanol to oil molar ratio was deployed to shift the reversible reaction to the right (product) [14] [15] [16] . Hence, the concentration of the methanol was increased for further study of this transesterification reaction.
Effect of Catalyst Loading
The effect of amount catalyst (CaO) loading on FAME content was performed for both untreated and pretreated FFA prior to transesterifications for a different amount of CaO at 2.5, 5, 7.5, and 10 wt.% based on oil weight. The reaction temperature was set to 65 °C, with methanol to oil molar ratio (15:1) above the stoichiometric molar ratio. The highest FAME content for untreated and treated FFA are shown in Fig. 3 . The FAME content for both reactions increased with the increase of catalyst loading up to 7.5 wt.%. The highest FAME content was achieved at a catalyst loading of 7.5 wt.% with FAME of 58 and 65% for untreated and pretreated FFA, respectively. Additions of catalyst above 7.5 wt.% lead to a decrease of FAME content. This is because, when the excess catalyst was used, the reaction mixture becomes more viscous and can lead to poor diffusion of reactants in the system and thus can result in the low conversion of FAME [17] .
Effect of Different Reaction Temperatures
The effect of different reaction temperatures was studied from 45 to 75 °C for both untreated and pretreated FFA prior to transesterification. The reaction condition was set at methanol to oil molar ratio of 15:1 and catalyst (CaO) loading of 7.5 wt.% The FAME content is depicted in Fig. 4 . The FAME content increased with the increasing temperature up to 75 °C with the highest FAME of 72 and 81% for untreated and pretreated FFA, respectively. The increase of temperature up to 75 °C, not only increase the FAME content but also changed the FAME composition as shown in Table 1 . Methyl oleate percentage as major fatty acid in FAME from WCO increased with the increase of temperature.
Minimum methyl ester content of 96.5% (w/w) is necessary to meet the biodiesel international standard requirement [18] [19] . Even though our FAME content for both reactions of pretreated FFA (81%) and untreated FFA (72%) were still below the ester content for biodiesel standard, but taking into account that our feedstock was from waste (WCO), these results are potentially promising. Thus, further study is necessary to ensure that biodiesel production from waste should be able to meet the minimum ester content of biodiesel standard.
Temperature Dependence and Activation Energy (Ea) of Transesterification of WCO
The temperature may affect the reaction up to the certain limit at which the catalyst can speed up the reaction by lowering the activation energy. In order to estimate the activation energy, rate of reaction and its constant must be determined by considering the overall reaction equation.
The overall transesterification of triglyceride with methanol can be simplified as [20] : TG 3 ROH 3 FAME GLY + ↔ + (1) TG, ROH, and GLY are Triglyceride, Methanol, and Glycerol respectively. Based on the stoichiometric reversible reaction in Eq. 1, three moles of methanol is needed for equilibrium reaction. However, since methanol was added in excess during the reaction, the transesterification shifted to the right, hence the reaction is assumed irreversible, and methanol was saturated.
The reaction rates can be written as:
k is reaction rate constant, x and y are the orders of reaction. The reaction was zero order respect to methanol and was assumed first order to triglyceride. Hence, the overall irreversible reaction is first order reaction [16, 20] . The rate of reaction in term of reactant [TG] can be rewritten as:
Zhang et al. [21] proposed derivation by taking the integration of Eq. 4 at time t and 0;
Since three moles of FAME is produced for each equilibrium reaction, thus;
[TG]t and [TG]0 are triglyceride concentration at time t and 0, respectively [21] . Using Eq. 4, the rate of reaction constant, k for temperature from 45 °C (318 K) to 75 °C (348 K) can be determined as shown in Table 2 .
The activation energy of transesterification was estimated for both untreated and pretreated FFA by Arrhenius equation. Arrhenius derived an equation to describe the temperature dependence of simple chemical reactions [22] , as follow:
After integration, Eq. 6 can be rewritten as:
where, the k = rate of constant, A = Frequency factor, Good linearity only obtained when plotting ln k with 1/T for pretreated FFA. Further calculation of activation energy (Ea) using Eq. 7, give estimated values of 16 and 68 kJ/mol for untreated and pretreated FFA, respectively. Only activation energy from pretreated FFA was within the range of activation energy for transesterification (33.6-84 kJ/mol) as stated by Freedman et al. [20] .
■ CONCLUSION
In conclusion, a study on the effect of transesterification of waste cooking oil (WCO) with untreated FFA and pre-treated FFA showed that pretreatment of FFA significantly affect the Fatty acid methyl ester (FAME) production. Transesterification of WCO with pretreated FFA showed high methyl ester content compare to untreated FFA in various studies including the amount of catalyst and reaction temperature. Further observation of pretreated FFA depicted that change in reaction temperatures may change the composition of major fatty acid in FAME. Study of temperature dependence using Arrhenius relation to estimate activation energy also demonstrated that only pretreated FFA has good linearity, with an activation energy (Ea) within the recommended activation energy for transesterification reaction.
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